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UseT r*31 Warran:

We are takiag chic opprtIty to briefly nflw the matters
di.caned and mists tasdias readbed durIng erf July 30 meeting with
Hr. J. H. Dahlqlset. Mi.. t. Reberts, aad HissN. Lasdvy seaui ]8
the telephose equuipmat sa serving your orsoizsattoe.

Our porposaic for savln $*507.75 per moth ($6,093 _asmlly) In
telophose equipuat chara," to your agency essendally iwolve a reowetios
In the a*er of telephone lies and nutuar"tio of a portia of the
lines atmOa teo provide capaetty somwhat greater than that proseatly
available t. your amploys.. The prqaeed replaceect of 0-button phones
(KYW) with 6-butto. phone (KE6) would give all stationu Mualw- -'c^
to the Increased eapaelty. The details of our propeale wert included
Sn the working papers provided to your staff (Hi.. Roberts) at the tine
of our rvw. V. boliev that out proposals vill als prw ids inreased
offietemq La your phm. service ad that tbey on feasible for yoe
or@gasation.

lr. Dahlquiet iuofmed as that a portio of oe proposals may soon
be tested and that further aton vill ant likely depad on the teat
res*Ite.
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MSr. warren - 2 - AVG 1 7 1970

We wish to thank you ad your staff for the cmwrtay and coeperatio
shown %w during this review. We Invite ay quaotte comciing the
reyiewn a propo.als, and would appreciate your lotting a know whvt
actioin art take to modify your present telephom. sys te.

Slucerely yourS,

MWIN 1 D'ADDAREQ

twins i. If'Addario
Acting Regional Manager

cc; Director, CD - Mr. Samuelson
Aujidtelt Director, CD - Mr. 1H111

t01ilf of Publication Branch, Office of
Administrative Services

Reglonal Kasager, Atlanta, Ga.




